THE FOUR WAY TEST

1 Is it the TRUTH?
2 Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3 Will it build GOOD WILL & BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
4 Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
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PROGRAM

Aug 9 - “The Four Way Test” by our own Bob Eatman
Inspiration: Jim Epstein

CALENDAR

August - Membership and New Club Development Month
Aug 12 - Int’l Youth Day (UN)

UPCOMING PROGRAM

Aug 16 - “Farm to Fork” by Tim Veldhuizen, NoCo Entrepreneur/Restaurateur
Inspiration: Phil Ashcraft

Birthdays • Aug 10 - Jim Epstein • Aug 13 - Barbara Hofelich and Mary McCambridge
Anniversaries • Aug 10 - David & Anna Fraser • Aug 11 - Dick & Marlene Schilling • Aug 13 - Phil & Lois Ashcraft

Rotary Club of Loveland
Tues Noon | Mountain View Presbyterian Church

Rotary Satellite Club of Loveland
2nd Wednesdays, 6:30-8:00 pm
Tilted Barrel Brew Pub, 110 E. 29th St.
Details: www.facebook.com/RotarySatelliteGroupofLoveland
Chris Johnston - chris@LCRealEstateGroup.com

Rotary Satellite Club of Berthoud
2nd & 4th Wednesdays, 6:00 pm (Hybrid meeting)
Adams Bank & Trust, 1201 Lake Ave., Berthoud
Details: www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite
Jan Grack - jgredram@gmail.com

www.LovelandRotary.org
P.O. Box 1144, Loveland, CO 80538
District 5440, Club 1113
Chartered in 1920 as Club 685
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nicole Whitenight
(Fellowship) The fellowship committee will meet at 10:30 AM, Tuesday, Aug 9, in Room 1, at MVPC (our meeting site). We need your new ideas for engaging members!

Dave Mills (Literacy) Our club is now a partnering nonprofit (along with United Way) with Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library, a national literacy program that for the past 25 years has mailed free, high quality books each month to children, ages 0-5. We’ll soon need volunteers to recruit children for this, at Loveland’s 13 early childhood centers. See Dave to get involved!

Chris White (Duck Race) Our last weekend’s ticket sales at Loveland Farmers Market topped $650 - a great result. We’ll have lots of volunteering opportunities at the Corn Roast Festival, coming soon!

PROGRAM

Mary Camp brought with her several of this year’s RYLA (Rotary Youth Leadership Awards) camp students to give us a sense of the growth and learning these kids come away with, at these annual camps (although this is the first year since pre-COVID). From our district, at YMCA of the Rockies, 180 RYLA & 236 Young RYLA students (who must apply and interview for this) come to learn group communication and leadership skills, as well as enjoy lots of games and sports activities. Our guest students relayed their personal stories of growth and the joy of making new friends.

New Member Mixer
Mary McCambridge is hosting, on behalf of the Membership Committee, a new member orientation and social gathering for Loveland Rotarians who have joined the club since 2019. All eligible please RSVP to Diane Lapiere at dlapierre69@gmail.com or 720-204-0749.

Applications Received
Nicole Walters (Mary McCambridge)
Gwen Stephenson (Dixie Schmatz)

MORE ITEMS OF INTEREST

You may also attend via Zoom!